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Small Town Finds in Southeast Ohio
CAMBRIDGE, OHIO (March 7, 2022) – The village of Byesville is just a few minutes
south of downtown Cambridge and is a charming destination unto itself for shopping
and recreation. Shoppers will delight in the variety of boutiques ranging from antiques to
clothing to home décor and more.
DealBusters Marketplace is the perfect place to begin your retail therapy. The shop
features farmhouse and primitive decor, antiques and gifts - to keep or give.
Just down the block, Free Society is a trendy boutique catering to women of all ages
and sizes. A variety of clothing, small through 3X women’s clothing, shoes, jewelry,
accessories and candles are sure to become your new favorite purchase!
On the corner of Main and 2nd Streets, Monarch Mercantile is a woman-owned, family
run small business specializing in customized home botanicals, hand crafted gifts and
local sustainable goods. If you need something to brighten your day, or someone else’s,
this is the place.
Satisfy your sweet tooth at Pure Love Bakery. This family-owned bakery carries a
variety of donuts and treats, including the local’s favorite - a Pina colada flavored donut.
The store’s whimsical Scooby-Doo themed décor will delight all ages.
Don’t miss Byesville’s two drive-in seasonal restaurants - Rasor’s Drive-In and Orr’s
Drive-In - where you’ll enjoy food made to order, ice cream cones and yummy
milkshakes.
And for those who love a competitive game The Jonathan Bye Memorial Disc Golf
Course at Byesville Village Park is the perfect place to stretch your legs. Your kids will
also be quick to call dibs on a visit to Batters Up. This indoor sports center offers public
batting cages and athletic training weekdays in Byesville.
For more information, contact the Cambridge/Guernsey County VCB office at 627 Wheeling
Avenue, Suite 200 in downtown Cambridge, call 740-432-2022, email
info@VisitGuernseyCounty.com, or visit VisitGuernseyCounty.com.
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